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ATTI:' Mr. E. E. Utlej' R. Diggs, -LFMB 
Executive Vice. Presient 
Power Supply and Customer Servi es 

336 Fayetteville Street.  
Raleigh, North Carolina 27602 

Gentl emen: 

Thank you for your.letter dated July 30, 1979, which transmitted fees oursuant 
to-10 CFR 170.22 for your Safeguards Contingency Plans for Brunswick-Unit Nos. I 
and 2 and H. S. Robinson Unit No. 2. In your letter, you stated that the. $400 
duplicate fee for one of the Brunswick units should be refunded because Contin
gency Rlafii are site-specific documents which do hot'require ' aallleli review.  
for a setond duplicate unit at a site.  

The fee schedule under 10 CFR 170.22 was established based on average costs for 
various types of actions using the m-anpower data for FY 1977. It is recoonized that some actions such as physical security plans for multiple unit stations are 
site-specific and require minimal duplicate.staff- revi, effort whle other types 
of actions for mfulti.ple unit stations require cotsiderable unit-specific staff 
effort. The $400 duplicate amendment fee might. appear excessive for reviews such as Safeguards Contingency- Plans, but for many other types.of actions it does 
not cover the costs associated with the duplicate unit review effort. The
duplicate amendment fee for your Contingency Plans is mainly to cover the costs 
associated with issuance of the amendment for the second unit, and is considered 
applicable.  

If we can be.-of further assistance, call 301/492-7225.  

Sincerely, 

priginal Signed Ws 
am. 0 Miller 

W. 0. Miller, Chief 
License Fee Management Branch 
Office of Administration 
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